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OFFERED FOR RENT

Howri and Cot ! wt.
ONE all modern house. $40, 8. .

corner. 244 it and .Uliui..-- .

CHRIS ButKB, Hi and Cuiulug Ft"..
. r-r . (Ii MK'IJ

OODEN HOTf:t fOA RENT end furniture
for Ml cheap. Inquire C K. Kimball,
Ogdfn ratals Couacl. Bluffs, la. .

- . .. , , (lb,! -- Mill Six
M . - ,

rrvnt. apartmkNTS.
"ln finleri. hardwood;, fully modem: steam
bent. tint water, large gas range, bath.
Inner and rear hall and six handaome,
large. hlgrHoelllng outside rooms; second
floor, close tn. hfW in north end city;
lent one, balance rented; rent, $. heat
$8: references. 'Phone Doug. 6SS.

REMI8. PAXTON BLOCK.
(16)-M- 107 17

M N. $th, - and hall, all modern, one
block' to nerw 'Kwnra and Cuming
linen. WO.

$23 N. Kth, t-- r. all modem, near Harney
ana i umine- - mn,

if. Tl Ufa, 'Phone Doug! 2151
(16-M- 7'JB 17

4015 Ward Bt.,' I rodn, modern,' elegant
ideation-:- " IM.1 ' i

t7J No. VA St.,'4. rddme. til.
666 10. th'BT.. 4Trom, first floor, the

"Ormond." US.
4174 Caaa HVv--6 rooma, modern except heat.

lift. - , , . i

I2ut .No. 25th Ave., V rooms, modern. $28.
7 ... r.BfjMla,- - Paxton Block..

Doug. 65.
.!-- . (15-M-

Vfy ' DO expert pistto mtrrlng at lowest
prices. Tel." Donglsw 16?6. Hchmoller- at
Mueller Piano Co., 1311-13- Farnam.- -

. (15)239
. i ... . .1 f I a. I It .

OMAHA fin tc Btdrage Co. pack, move,
tora tt.' lf. g'toHe; atorehouao 112t4 M.

ltth, urrtca 10 Farnam. Tel. Doug. Ihbi.
' (li) 21

HOJAtUQU Jfooda, Tiacked. fotwardfd:
chaap freight Tate. Moving and atorage.
Kxprcsaman'g Delivery Co. Tel. Douglas
84- -

a- -? 0)i'o
.... ' p i

.modern house except furnace,
ait lMerce; t., one Mock to cht- - Inquire, .... r, V, A " . 1. . f 1 1 AIl.n..UAtiiUl DUUlll Mill AC M il. niuiuiirr.

FOR RKNT-- Br, or. JS31 N. 22d, new --

room modern cottage. Tel. Webster IKS.
l 23

WB MOVE PIANOB Maggnrd Van and
Storage Co. Tel.. 'Doug. 1496. Office, 1713

VYobBter Ft. (U)-- K2

iiUUOI g ,ura Co.. Bee Bid
4 . .: - (15) 26y

F(5A liENT--tr-ga atora room, 16th and
block. .

"
(15)-3- G0

ilcTu8B8, livsuranci.' Rlngwalt, Barker Blk.
(1W-- 265

liU.UOi!i trelgH Bona & Co.. Bee Bldg.
15-- 74

FOR RENT house, 2217
AVB, .... (16) MSS2 17X

house. 8115 purt. 15)-M- 707 17

FlfTR-roo- ..cbttagf, partly modtrn. $15
per, month. . d North S7th Ave.... ' '' (W-)- 17

.; j

N1CB hotlen, modern except fur- -
race; atone walk; $18 per month. 4204
TSjlcholas. (15) ftfil 17

BalldlBca.
1312 rf A$NKY B'T,.i.3 floora and basement,

83x140 4et; suitable for wholesale. Mc-tiag-

.investment Co., 1506 Dodge Bt.
. .. - (16)-t- 67

Tltfe entfre bnildiDg formerly occupied by
the Dally News. 44X30 feet. 1 stories and
basement. McCague Investment Co., 1B06
hodga St., (16) --266

rOR RlfT, A BUILDING IN
AVHOLESALR DISTRICT.

The a,pd basement building at 120g
Howard Bt., ' formerly occupied by the
Hay ward Brothers Shoe Co., for "rent.
Aannal renlal 11400. Floor space la 20x133
It , and all floors aad basemeot contain
alraut 20,800 square feet surface. The
building haa.a.kj4- - etmratrvand ofrlca
tporlnieiit,' and la equipped with a modernj firs sprinkler system,

f . ' ' R C. PETERS CO..
i!20 :17th BL ' Bee Building.

vO ' (U-M- 70.

Ofltcas.

"OFFICES
FOR RENT

If you ra of offlces or, want to
.find a new locatloa. for your, place of bust-naaa'-

would like to havs yqu call at

XHEBEE
and, look, at the space we can offer you.

la tlta aouthcast corner of the fifth floor
wa can show you sm elegant aulta of two
ruoqta, a Hoof space of 6&o square feet, with
good light, a vault and nicely decorated
rooma. This (aces both Farnam and Seven-
teenth, atruats aud is lha best office space
in Omaha today.. ... .

On th aixtu, floor we i'. v two. smaU
rouma. which aio connected, and would
mak s, aplundld conmlnatlon for anyono
dealrfng amaU, but well arranged offices.

There Is another room n the aixth floor,
facing on Seventeenth street. whlob
roots for 617 par month.. Anr.us wishing
a small oftlce with, good light would o
pleaaed with this one.

On (cout of contemplated changes, we
are.tn m position to make leasee on desir-
able space on the second floor. These
ropma.-a- r vary desirable and have been
Otwupied by . cnt'-rprlse- a requiring much
apace. Call and let ua figure on your

THE. BEE BUILDING
FOR ,RENT-JV- k room In Bea office, city

baU building. 417. N. 25th St.. South
Omahe, Apply to manager. (15) 134- -

DECK nwiu.i.5(K Paxton Dlk. S)-- 476

. ls(U ad Lodge Booms.

FOR lectures. Mndevts. dances and balls,
Fraternity. ;hall. his Harney Bt., Opp,
mbllo library; fine floor, stage and bal-cony; seats.-)- ; make engagements now.

M. . Dodgo Co 1714 Farnam St,
" ' ' (la)-M- 831 17- , , . M

. Orf tter upam la, Kj w ."Srargo" building
10 BontH .Ottigha. . nesr postofflce. withlighted basement, modern khuw windowsanil awnliigl bent iosslbla loialiun. Hall
Distrlbutof ( a., ill Frat Nail, Bank Bldg.
'Phona Red 74ol -

(lSa-- MSi

' MODERK 8TOHEf4 FOR RlONT.
Modern store room, light, very desirable,

opposite public Jtbrfiry. nxt. to lade- -

Kndent Telephone' 'building, lt!i and
SHlMKH-eVOHAS- H CO.,

1661 rn4Mt tit. v Douglas 387.
" ' " " M6t

'

DRIW IWHJC; beak wnoooupled location
for local drug business in city. Will al-
tar and teaaa o riarht irtv. Also A- -l

krot.ry location. H Kills, lui Paxtun.
hilt. - Phono Doug la 58. (li) UKi)

NEW BtlioRlT
: ROOM, corner Locust and

Bhermau Ave., for. dry goods, shoes or
nations, good, loutttoa. iraod nlare for
right party. Inquir Joseph lfouska. ii--3
oherman Ava. - - (15) Ml 13

STOREROOM, :'l B. I6tli 8t. ClarkTl'ow'eli
Vt'srtiampt,. , (15) tsa

OFFERED FOrTsALE

Ls.a. v.

ANCHOR-an- Iron fencing; wire fencing
0 Pr fO4U Nt mk-fifW-

.
Red 414

(lt)-- 2t

v. FluKitair.
ID HAND furniture bought and sold; bust-noa- a

oa tho sxjuare. Koaenberg. formerly
wits Cbicogo Furolturo Co.. 106 S 14th
Bt, Tl. DovgUa 15. (lft M461 6Va

FOR Al.i-urnlt- ure of a house;
alt or part; furniture moat bo mostly
cash o terms, till K. Ult Bt.

OFFERED FOR SALE

Karaite "ontlnaed.

Ft'TtNITVTtFJ ef ren-ro- m house Includ-
ing Kmernnn upright piano. Monitor slrel
range, ga range, china and kitchen
rallnta. Ksrllant Home base burner, etc,
S8HS Beward St. flti 734 lx

FOR 8AI. piano, side board, steel
range and other household furniture. 623

N. JTth St.. South Omaha. H M114 22

DIN1NO toom table chairs, sideboard, ma- -
roKany library table, hall tre, tr. phone
Vehter 3ir,7. (141-M- MI 17x

FTRNITURB for ten rooms, complete for
nouseHeeping, good location, modern,
close ln; three rooms pay all expenses.
$S"0 If taken this week. Address
rare Bee. (13 324 21 x

FOR PALE Furniture for house.
been upfd less than a year. 3552 Farnam
Bt. Tel. Harney 3i9. fl)-M- K l?x

Plaaas, Orgaas, Masleal taatrataaata
FOn SAt.E CHEAP-Stn- ry A Clark cabinet

organ, 13 stops, a Deautirui. strong-tone- d

Instrument, suitable for church or home,
good condition; cost 3200. Address L, 734,
Bee. (16) 270

ONE buffet baritone saxaphone, brass, In
sole leather rase; used only two months;
bargain. 303 N. 16th St. (1 646 17x

FINE upright plnno, nearly new, at H of
cost less man one year ago; party leavini
for the south. Call at 415 N. 2.1d St.

lti)-- 676 17

Red' Tag Piano Sale
100 new, slightly used and second-han- d

Pianos at a deep cut in price. A big red
tag. on which the price Is marked in
plain . figures, attached to each Piano.
Watch) for the red tags. Every red tag
means a bargain.

Kimball Upright $ tt
Blnger-Uprigh- t 80

Bhubert Upright 120

Davis Sons Upright 136

Oablcr Upright 175

The aama easy terms- -, $5 or 36 monthly.
Don't mlsa this chance, Mra. Piano Buyer,

Watch for the red taga. Every red tag
means A bargain. ,

Schmoller & Muellef Piano Co.,

Doug. 1623. 1311-13- Farnam fit.
(16) M338

' Pool and Blllrard Table.
FOll BALE New and second-han-d billiard

and poul tables. We lead the world ln
cheap bar fixtures; easy payments, bruns- -

tui . xuin m.... ... . .
(ltt)-8- 71

Typewriters aatd Sewing; Machlnva.

FOR BALE Utah erade second-han- d type.
writer; good condition; a bargain at lott.
Call room u3, Be Bldg. (16J-- 671

GOOD Sewing machines, $r.00. ' 415 No,
234 BU (ltt)-M- 90 23

ONE Remington typewriter. No. 6, In good
condition, tor sale cheap. Call at Ilea
olTlce. (16)-- 2g

Hlscellaneana.

DUPLEX
PUMP

Worthlngton duplex pump, size
12x10x10, for sale about October I. This
pump haa seen about six months' actual
service And, Is lit g4od condition;' will sell
at a bargain. Apply w. H. Bridges, engl
noer Bee Bid. (l)-6- 70

AiPLB-troet- : grapes, Sc
i raapberrles, IP. Crni lUrvrjr, Al.

toona. 1. ' (16) MaB 23x

ffi New Cot Beds, cost 11.36. only 50o aach
aim good Iron beds at a bargain, aoli
Davenport. . - (16)-M- W8 23x

J. P: O'BitlEN'S SALOON
and Restaurant Furniture and Kitchen
Utensils, No. lilt Farnam St for sale.

, W.W.DODGE,
Trustee' in Bankruptcy,

926 New York Lite Bldg. .

'Phone Douglas 1267.
(16) MJ54

RIDPATH'8 Hietury e( the World Amer-
icanized Encyclopedia Brltannlca; new
international euoyulonaedla; on small
timnttlv uavmeiiti. Webster's Una
bridged Dictionary, $10 edition only 63 35

tills week. 11, iJ. Koueris, suuinwesi
corner ISth and Farnam 8ts.

(16)-4- 47 Sp26

GAS, ELECTRIC AND
COMBINATION FIXTURES

I.arrest, most stock at loweat
prices tn the Olty, select now. Delivered
when needed. Inspection Invited.

BURGESS-GRANDE- N CO.,
m So. 15th Bt, j Tel. Xoug. tiSL

FOR SALE Onyx aoda fountain,
two body, refrigerator base, counter au-
tomatic carbonlur, filter, all as good as
new; also drug store fixtures, counters
et'd show cases. Howell Drug Co.. lttb
and Capitol Ave. (IB) 04

FOR SALE A butcher's refrigerator, sev
eial show cases, a new tieanut roaster.
large coffee mill, two large automatic
oil tanks and store fixtures too numerou
to mention. Olobe Land and Investment
Co., Omaha, Neb. (16) 371

FOR BALK CHEAP 28 H. P. Fairbanks ft
Morse gasoline engine, new; haa been run
only a few times; win give a bargain
Apply to li. w. tocne, Kinioan, iseb.

(16)-M- ti94 i7

SHERMAN-WILLIAM- S CO., best mixed
paint. Sherman at Mcconnell Drug t'o,

- - US) -
BECOND-HAN- rubber hose, tools. Singer,

416 N. 18th. (18) 21

FOR SALhi Finest boarding house tn the
city; beat location all furnished; walk-
ing distance, etc.; cheap, inquire HA
Kaxbach Blk., Omaha, is'eb. (16) 274

DRUGS at cut --prtcos; freight paid on all
oi ders: catalogue free.

SHERMAN A M'CONNELX. DRUQ ro
Omaha, Nab.

BEND US your mall orders for drugs
freight paid on S10 lots. Myurj-PHl- o

lrug Co.. Omalut. (16-- zn

HOMEOPATHIC medicines, wholesale an
retail. Shorman at McL0nnll Drug (

. ' t!6)-2- 76

HAY-tS- OO per ton. Wagner, 601 K ldth... (lfiJ-- Z)

H ALL'S sates, new. 1311 Farnam.
06- )-

FOR SALE Furnace, suitable for heating
a house; good as new; apply at
once, 3627 Harney St. (lt)r-S"- S. 4,

FEW bargains in td hand soda fountains.
monthly payments. Dcright, 1S13 Farnam.

. OS) 2si

FOR SALE Three hundred tons of fine
Ice. Will quota pries f. o. b. at Perry
Coon Valley Ice Co., Perry, la.

(1S)-M- 81S 21

FOR SALK-Fren- ch Orient motorcycle,
Cheap. Address C 240, care Bee.

(16)-M- .-93 17x

FOR SALE Oood cooUtng range. Call
evenings- - ' 2511 Pierce St. (14) Ml 18x

FOR 'SALE range or le atove
at WvlN.-Jot- h Br. ' (16I-4- 43 r.x

PATENTS

LARSON St CO. Sook free. Bee Bldg.
. (i; 2fci

D. O. DARNELL, patent attorney and ma-
chine duaigmu. Vatloo blk. Tel Hod 7117.

hs
07-- o7 pctl
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PERSONAL
TOVN'J WOMEN coming to Omaha a

strangers are iavlted to visit lha Xoung
Women a Christian Association rooma, im
Farnam street, where they arlll b di-

rected to aiiltsbie boarding plseea or
otherwise assisted. US) 115

"UK ELITE Expert lady operator
gives massage, chaly-

beate scrub baths. Room Sue, Parker
block, 15th and Farnam. New establish
ment. (18) obi 1

-- t t i 1 I l A
I Lj Buttons, Kuchlng,l,l,rl I'' Embroidery.

Dyeing and cleaning, sponging and
shrinking only &c per yard. Eend for
price list and samples.

GOLl M AN I'LKATTNO CO .
10 Douglas Black. . Tel Douglas 1936.

DEAL HAIR PARLORS, room 11. Crelgh- -
ton block; new management; manicur-
ing, halrdreaslng. Markmsn-Peter- a.

Tel. Red 2247. (18)-M- 635

THE SALVATION ARMY solicits cast-o- lt

clothlnir; In tact, anytning you ao not
need. We collect, repair and sell, at 114

N. 11th Bt., for coat of collecting, to the
worthy poor. Call 'phone Doug. 4135 and
wagon will call. (18 ll

OMAHA Bteam Paste Co., manufacturers
flour paste. 2210 Cuming. TelephoneBure 1521. (18- )-

6EWINO machines renttd. Neb. Cyole Co..
ISth and Harney. 'Phone Douglas lwu.

(18)-2- 84

ATAntJETTC! Osteology and Massaga.
vapor and Tub Batha.

Koom 2, UV4 rarnam St., 2d noor.

BYRINQEH, rubber goods, by. mail; cut
rices. fona for free catalogue. Myers-Ulo- n

Drug Co.. Omaha. (18) 287

A FIRST-CLAS- S painter and paper hangpr
win no work in exchange for old clothes,
old furniture or merchandise of any kind
or will pay highest cash price for same.
Call or address Bhank, 2600 M St., South
Omaha. (18) 44 22 x

PRIVATE CONFINEMENT HOME Mrs.
Dr. King. 1320 N. 24th St. Tel. Web. 8m9l

(18) fciil

treatment and bath. Mma.IUAUiNXjXIL- - 8mith( U8 N. lith. id floor.

COMPLEXION satin smooth and fair
given by Satin skin powder. Four tints.

(18)

OMAHA Stammerers' Institute. Ramge
Building. "s 08)-2- 8a

REAL ESTATE
HEAL KSTATB DEALERS.

RUSSELL. A M KITR1CK CO., 433 Ramge.
(l ti

PATNE7 1NV. CO., 1st floor N. T. L. Doug.
1781. nit

R, C. PETERS & CO.. Bee Bldg. (19) 292

GEO RGB & COMPANT. '

1801 Farnam. Tel. Douglas 766.
(i) rjo

C. M. RICH, 16th and Locust. Tel. Web. 1476.

Usv wi uciu
CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.

SIX BIGBARGAINS
Eleennt house, new and modern.

large grounds, near West Farnam car line;
quick possession, iij,dix.

Two choice lots on 88th avenue, nearly
nnnnaita the new brick residence of Mr. Jos.
Cudaliv: perfect grade, nothing finer la
rltV! onlv IK. TOO.

Large house, good lot, uapuoi m, neur
29th street; price fu.uu. -

One of tn nnest lots in me yesi rar
nam reRldenPA Olstrlrt ror S.filD.

Fine lot on gist Avenue, near uocige, oniy

Oood nouse near vnariea ana ma,
mnHarti and nlcn location. $2,850.. . 1 . T., .1 Qh
streets, east and north fronts; Toom. for
several houses, $1,850.

Two nice lots. Harney ana -- a. tnia wecg
for ii.wb. .

HltKB, 4iS IJvAnu l hau r. rn.nu.
- . ... (179)- -7 16x

FOR SALE BY THE OWNETi
modern home, West amain district, not
water heat, large grounds, east iront;
need money only reason for selling. H

23. cra Bee. ' u)o if

BUY THI8 BARUAIN. .

Lot at 36th and Fort streets only $226. t
O. Nordqutat, owner, i4 b. mtn Bt.

a9)-7- Slg

CLOSE IN BARGAIN.
Four-roo- cottage with four-roo- base.

ment; --water, gas ana toilet, 15. Apply
of owner. 83 8. sa hi: (i) sld ibx

THE KERR AB8TRACT CO.'fl AB
STRACTS or Titi.hi are tne Barest
You are protected by a $10,000 bond
against loss by errors. You don't buy a
law suit wnen you ouy a "jierr aosiraci.
1614 Harney. Tel. Douglas 5487. (19)

FOR 8ALE Neat cottage; sewer,
city water, etc, on uristoi near 4tth.
Telephone owner, Florence vmi. ,

(19) 484 16X

YOUR CHANCE
To ret a house; it has city water.

cistern, sewer and gas; Just been put ln
fine repair; good barn; It's vacant now
and muat be aold at once, therefore the
great sacrifice. This is only about two
miles from the postofflce. It's dirt cheap
at 61,750. But best offer takes it, $400
casn ana - per monin.

J. W. RASP CO.,
Doug. 1063. Paxtoo Blk.

(19) M466

CLOSE IN.
I will sell this corner with ten-roo-

house, all modern except heat, cheap If
taken at once. Apply to owner, no.
19th street, (1 64S I7x

$7,000
Will buy elegant new home ln West Far

nam Bt. district, now occupied by the
owner. Hardwood nnisn, cemented cellar,
caved street, permanent sidewalks. Ev
crythlng new and In first class condition,
This is a bargain.

THOMAS BRENNAN,
Room 1 New York Life Building.

(1D)-T-

24 LOTS in Halcyon Heights, Benson, lying
well; close to car line; 'JO minutes' ride
to omalia. Will axil altogether or in
bunches of live, tor prices and terms ad
dress li 4Z, car nee. (is 157

REAL ESTATE TITLE - T.tUST r 0E. WILLIAMSON. Pres.
(13) 26

LIST your property with Chla Boyer, 2

and Cuming Bta. (ID) 2S6

$1,80(1.

A house, partly modern, lot SfixrtO
ft.; on paved street and car line. 14:9
No. 20th. Easy terms. Turrell & Co
Room 17, Patterson block.

(191-M- 101 II

BARGAIN.
new house, 24x28, on lo

ooxibo; good cellar: all bricked up; 1

Walnut Hill: only $1,700.
W. H. GATES.

617 N. Y. Life. 'Phone Doug. 1294.
I (Is) MD95 1

SPECIAL SALE

Boulevard ,Tark Lots

Week beginning September 20th. $50 cash
balance easy payments! Watch daily pa
pers,

SIIIMER & CHASE CO.,

Builders of Modern Houses.

1003 Farnam. 'Douglas 3837.

a)-M1- 06 17

DANDY HOUSES
$3."0A t rooms, all modern.
$ 5004 rooms, good repair; terms.

N. FPNGER.
526 N. Y. Life Bldg. Tel. Red 3217

O-- Mn0 17

WHEN YOU write to advertisers remem-
ber It takes but an extra stroke or two
of the pen to meitlo-- i the 'act that you
saw the ad lii I'll

REAL ESTATE '
FARM AND HAH CM LAND FOR (ALB.

1

rotorado.
FOR SAltJ This company owns 1t,0n0

acres of land, lying from Ova Xo twenty
miles from Denver, all supplied with fine
water riahts, botn irom direct now and
from reservoir; It will be sold In any
slsed tracts to actual settlers at reason-
able Tittea and tipon very easy terms;
when desired buildings will be erected to
suit purchasers; some parts of nearly
every section are in hay and there Is no
more fertile land to oe touiid in Colorado.
It will be a pleasure to show the prop
erty to prespectlve purchasers, and ap
pointments may dc maae at me com--
tisnt a oftlcea.

DENVER RESERVOIR IRRIGATION CO.,
711-1- 4 truest ana iranmer liiag.

Denver Colo.
(30) M438 19

IOTO.

FOR BALE-Tsr- m of 29 acres, one mile
from ulenwood, on Council Bluffs and
Olenwood road. Well Improved, plenty
fruit, several acres large timber, mostly
walnut. Especially adapted to raising
bogs or chickens. Must b? sold to close
an estate. Inquire of F. M. 6hriver, ad-
ministrator, Olenwood, la.

(30)-M- 627 lx
WESTERN IOWA corn land for sale and

exchange. Write It. L. Craven Co.,
Onawa, la. (20) MtKS 013x

- Kanaava. .

KANSAS LANDS WTlte for our complete
list ot Kansas lands. Agents wanted.
Olobe Land and Investment Co., Omaha,
Neb. . O10

Mlssoarl.

HOffEIA county. Missouri, 160 acres,
$1,500; 100 acres In cultivation; house,
barn, orchard. good fences, plenty
water, good location. Hinds Hudson,
Hutton Valley, Mo. (20) M98S 22x

Nebraska..

FOR SALE," 640 ACRES
In Banner County, Neb., six miles from
county scat, for $4.00, per acre; $k50 cash;
THIRTY CENTS PER ACRE
annually thereafter untli paid. This Is
open for a few days wily.. Address a 176,
Bee. ' (201-- 535 18

20 ACRES, unimproved, near Florence;
fine grove, balance farm land; easy
terms. A. T. Seybolt, J&23 Grand Ave.
'Phone Webster life. ' (20) M360

FIRST-CLAS- S Nebraska farms and ranohea
for homes or investment. Bemls, Omaha.

(20 3u0

North. Dakota.

SEVERAL sections of Improved and un
improved land for sale ln the Mouse rlvtr
loop, in tracta from 80 to 320 acres. For
description, terms and prices address C,
H. Aasen, Norwich, N. D. (W) M987 10x

Oklahoma.

OKLAHOMA FARM for sale; five . miles
from town, hair mile from school; good
level land, good water, fair Improvements,
good title and terms to suit. Write J.
Howe, Canute. OkU ())-M- 9S2 17x

Hoah Dakota.
' OUT THEY OO.

You can always find, good rich wheat land
and Just the kind or a. stock farm you
want by aelecting from our 100,000-ac- re

tract In the famous Hettinger eountr.
North Dakota. Go out and see It. Look
ua up. William H. Brirwn Co., Riohardton
or MandaiV or Mot t, North Dakota, or 131

LAsalle 6U Chicago, 111. . (20)-M- 353 17

South DKota farm, smooth,
level, onlmproved." $:,5fl0 down, balance
five years. Near railroad and McPherson
county .seat. Smith, Tama, la.

.: ? ' .. (20)-M- 398 19X
4 I

Two fine farms, half section each, high
State cultivation, new buildings and fence.
cost j,uiw, ciose 10 pnarKei, nne oora ana
clover seotlon, Moeay- - county, near Dell
Kapids, o. u. Must be sold before Octo-
ber 1; per crp. $47.69., easy. urmaji worth $6
more. Fine homes or Investment. Act
promptly. H. V. Hmrlan, First National
Bank, Dell Rapids, 8; ' D. (20)-M- 557 18k

.I., ; ..

Mlscelhtaeoaa.'

CHEAP land Jacobson. A Co., 935 N. Y., L.
, ... , C0)M405 29

CASH or trade, 1,4 40 acres, near Winni
peg, can.; level, , on new K. K.; also 160
acres corri land. Ilyde Ca ti. D. ' Box
123, Sibley, la. (20) M678 17x

640 acres Lincoln co,unty Neb., 820- acres
Hamilton county, Kan., one steam thresh-
ing machine and corn shelter, also horso
and buggy; what .have you. - Bug- - Norttl
19th Bt. , i !) 136 16x

FARMS FOR RENT.
Colorado.

FOR RENT A ntrmber of farms lying
near Denver; good houses are being built
when needed, ao aa to provide com-
fortable accommodations for tenants; the'
size of the tracta varies, so that anyone
with an equipment to properly care for
any sized farm can be accommodated;
the land haa been in 'cultivation from nno
to- ten years and la provided with both
direct and stored water for Irrigation;
railroad stations are from one to .five
miles distant; good tenants with suffi-
cient equipment can secure first-clas- s lo-

cations on reasonable terms.
DENVER RESERVOIR IRRIGATION CO..

711-1- 4 Ernest and Cranmer Bldg. '

Denver, Colo.
(20)-M- 427 19

REAL ESTATE LOANS

LOWEST RATES Eemls, Paxton Block.
(25)-- 3ul

WANTED City loans, R. C. Peters & Co.
(22)-- 3u

LOANS on Improved city" property. W. H.
Thomas. 506 First National Bank Bldg.

; (22)-3- 0a,.

$1,000,000 TO LOAN on business and resi-
dence property In Omaha; lowest rates;
no delsy. Thomas ' Brennan, Room 1 N.
Y. Life. , ' (23)304

UNION LOAN A INVEST. Co.. 810 Bee
lar.s on iteai estate. Bldg..

Buy 1st and 2d ratges. 'Phone Doug. ?M.
- (22)-- Miy Oct

WANTED City loana and v. a rr ants. W.
Farnam bmltn ac Co., 1320 tarnam St.

(22)-3- 06

$500 TO $50,000 TO LOAN at lowest ratea;
no delay- - GARVIN BROS.. Itiu5 Farnam.

(22J-- 307

PRIVATE MONEY F. D. Wead, 1620 Doug.
(21) 3o

MONEY TO LOAN-Pay- ne Investment Co,
- (1:3) 8i

LOANS on Improved Omaha property,
O Keefe R. E. Co.. 1001 N. .Y. Life Bldg.

. (221-3- 05

$M0 TO $65,000 TO LOAN-Prlv- ate money;
no delays. J. II. Ehnrwood, 937 N, Y. L.

(22t' MS5.1

WANTED TO BORROW
WANTED TO BORROW

$1,000 to enlarge a good paying buslneis
witn privilege to rtuuee loao yearly. Ad
dress W 77J. Bee (2D 'l

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED To buy second-han- d furniture
cook and heating stoves, carpets, lino-
leuma. office furDlturs. old clothaa and
shoes, pianos, feathers bed pillows, quilts
ana an ainae or ioois; or will ouy tne
furniture of your house complete The
highest prices paid. Call the right man.
Tel. "Douglas S7i. (25)-M- 366 b.1

CABH paid for second-han- d clothing.
Mios. etc lui No. 14th et-- Tel. Red

(26-- 2U

CABH paid for old books. Crane-Foy- e Co.,
313 8. 14th. 'Phon Douglas 1321. (25) 310

I WANT to buy a good second hand tour-
ing car cheap for case Y MM. care Omaha
Hce. (X)MJ ilx

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED to rent, --ooard- and room ln

Hsnscom Park district by teacher; pre-
fers private family. Address N 2.t rare
of lie. (2ti Mm! 1.x

WANTED Two " connectlhg front rooms,
with meals. In private family: young
rouplo and bshv. Adrire 8
253. Bee, ( MS27 21x

WANTED By a gentleman, a tilooly fur-
nished room In a refined Inrly'g home; no
oilier roomers; reference. Address ft..
Frederick, general delivery. (i M 113 lx

FOt'R or five-roo- cottage, furnished. In
Hsnscom park district or
Address M 2I. Bee. (.')-MH- 75 18

WANTED-S1TUA- TI0N

WANTED rrfsltlon by registered druggist
as mnnnfror of country drug store; best
of reference. Write at once. Address
Y 8?3. care Bee. (27) M773 21x

ADVERTIPINO man of long and successful
department store advertising experience
In New York, Chicago and Pittsburg, so-
licits Interviews with department stores
requiring the service of a superior adver-
tising manager. Address D 7. Bee.

(27)-- 84l 18x

OFFICE manager and advertising msn of
ripe and successful experience seeks a
position with si. me growing, progressive
concern, where superior ability and sur-
passing results will command liberal sal-
ary; if you're looking for a high-cla- ss

business builder address O 244, ltce,
(27)-!- MI 18x

YOl'NO man stenographer will be open
for position about Oct. 1: has clerical
experience; references. Address 1 2tS,
care Bee. - (27) Ms9l

MEAT CUTTER Young man, good meat
cutter and salesman wishes position;
good references. F 243, Bee.

(27) 938 tlx
WANTED Position, eleven years ln gfn- -

erai mercnanaise; reasonable wages. Aa
dress Y 6, care Bee. (2Ti 2 ICx

BOYS AND GIRLS-Wo- rk for us and earn
$1. Address the Oreat Southeastern Sup-
ply House, 20 O'Connor St., Montgomery.j; (10)- -v

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTirn: m rnNTRtr-mps-thi- o hk,

genta ti education of the stat'e of South
Dakota Will receive sealed proposals for
the construction of a law building on thecampus of the University of South Dakota
at vermilion, H. D. Bids are invited upon
the following propositions; (1) The con
struction, heating, plumbing and wiring foi
electric lights; (2) construction only, (3;
besting only, (4) plumbing only, (5) wiring
only, (6) any combination of propositions, 3
to, 6. All work Is proposed to be done ac-
cording to plans and specifications prepared
by the architect, Joseph Schwars, and on
file in his office at Sioux Falls, S. D.; at the
office of the secretary of the university
Vermilion, B. D.; at the office of the Build-
ers" Exchange, Minneapolis, Minn., and
at the office of the Dally Journal, - Sioux
City, Iowa, and at the office of Tho Omaha
Bee, Omaha. Nebraska. All bids muat be
accompanied by a certified check, payable
to tne president, oi tne regents or educa-
tion, for ft ner rent of tha amount of the
bid as a guarantee that successful bidder
will enter Into contract and give a. satis-
factory bond for the 'completion of the
same within the time aftd In the manner
therein specified. Bidders are'kdvlsed that
not more than 50 per cent of the contract
price will be available for payment until
after July 1, ISA. Bids will be received up
to September. 36, 1907, and contract will be
awardHd at Brookings. 8. D.. At 1 P. m.
Bids sent, by mall should b addressed to
Regents of. Education, wrooKings, o. u.
The regents reserve the right - to reject
any on all bids. E. C. ERICSON, Presi
dent; Irwin D. Aldrich, Secretary.

LEGAL) AOTICB f. PROPOSALS FOR
LAVinK Water Mains Sealed proposals

will be received by the city clerk of Beaver
City, Nebraska, at his office until the 30th
day. of. September, l'JOT.'at s o'clock- - p. m,
for the furnishing and laying of 10,840 feet

cast water-main- s (wt. ,22 lbs. to
fool i- - A i.ii fnt Af 4tni'H surfapA aalvanixed
main (ptvsHure 200 ibs. to sq. inch); 2,a50
I eet or -- lnch main (wt. 33 iDS. to loou, aim
45U feet of ml. lL 43 lbs. lOfOUU,
with llv, two-wa- y. flre nossle hydrants for

Are hoae with alt necessary fittings
! fn. o M uJ& a h L h.Jrnnta lili O. to i M -

cluSe Tne. dlgllng-b- f all' ditches at leasir 54
fet below the surface of street at any
place au.d IJia, established, gtada o( tne cuy
and also' to HocJiiOo alt connections and
rxiras as annwn oy tne pians aimflpilinn. on flln ...f anirt Pit V clerk,
One-ha- lf of contract, nrlce for laying and
furnishing said mains as above to be raid
lh cash and Ui Wltnceto be rjald ln war-
rants ara'n, fund of said city
font Ion to rltv' to nav all CfcSrt'). All Bide
mdst be accompanied by a certified check
equal td 10 per cent of the amount bid aa
a guarantee mat ir tne Dia is accrpiru mo
bidder will enter into contract to perform
and curry- - out tho bid. The city reserves
tne right to reject any or an mas. t. u,
LEONARD, Cfty Clerk. Biazn
NOTICE OF BOND lSSCE-rNOTIC- B ..IS

herebv sriveti that the. Farmland. Fremont
and Railroad Drainage District is about
to iRsue twenty-fiv- e, thousand dollars of
six per cent interest nrgouaoie Donns pay
nhtn In twpntv eonal anniml Installment
Owners of real' estate or an' easement
therein apportioned for benefits may pay
to the treasurer of said district on or be
fore sixty days from tlrs date of the nrst
publication of this notice, the proportlan-at- o

share of such bond Issue properly
charreahle aealnst such real estate, and
thereby exempt such real estate from na.
blllty for payment of nonas, ana itu
amount of bond Issue will thereby be re.
riunod the amount of .such advance, nay
inents. Date of first " publication hereof,
September 14. 1907. Farmland. Fremont and
Railroad Drainage District, ay J. r. nan

son. Secretary. l.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Asel Bteere. Jr.-,- ' referee, to Elisabeth
M Rhahan. lot 13. block 6. and lot
13. block 4, Crighton Heights ,..$ 163

FU.rnni e comnanv to Eva A. Bradley.
lot 4. Prelan's add 260

Paxton Real EnXuIs oomnanv to
Emma K. Sohl. lot 3, Keystone Park 1,(T1

George Bncll to Henry Hoerath, lot ti,
block 14, Halcyon Heights 2,100

Janiea A. Howard and wife tn Isaao
Wilt, lot 7, block 3, Rose Hill 40

Josle E. Harrison and husband to
Henry Hoerath, lots 13 and 14, block
12. Halcyon Heights 000

Reed Brothers to Annie M. Plumb,
lot 13. block 4, Creightorr. Heights. ... Z

William Ross and wife to K. E.
Rlland, lota 15 and 16, block 3, Wind-
sor Terrace 175

Bhlmer et Chase company to Hugh '

F. Donley, n43 f est ssi feet lots 11 and
38. block 4, Orchard Hill 630

Elisabeth M. Bhahan to Rend Broth-
ers, lot 13. block 4. Crclghton Heights 2

Ernest Bweet to Adolph E. Merritt,
tract sub., lot 5, Kid and Harney Bt.,
Omaha ,6,000

"Total IIO.'SS

RAILROAD TIME CARD

t'NlO.V ITATION 10th A.U MARCY.

Union Paclfle. fLeave. Arrive.
The OVirland Limited. ag 8:50 am ag i JH pm
The Colorado Express. a3:50pni a 6:00 pm
Atlantic Express a 9:30 am
TIlo Oregon Kxpreaa.,. a 4:10 pm a 6:00 pm
The Ixi8 Angeles Llm. al2:55 pm a 91:6 pm
The FuKt Mall a 9:30 am a 6:45 pm
The California Express a 4:10 pm a 5:5u pm
Colo. -- Chicago Special. al2:10 am a 6:50 am
Beatrice Local '.. b 7 142 am b 6:15 pm
North Platte Local a 7:42 am a,6:15 pm
Chicago fc 'erta western.
Chicago Daylight a7:0km all M pra
81. Paul-Min- Exp a 7:00 am al0:00 pm
Chicago Local all:30am 8:2pm
Btoux City Passenger... a 7:60 am a 3:211 pin
Chicago Passenger a 6;00 pm a 9:30 am
Chicago Foecial. 6:u0 pm a 8:2.1 am
St. Paul-Min- Llm... ...a 8:28 pm a 7:40am
Los Angeles Limited. ...a 9:30 pm' a12:35 pm
Overland Limited ...alduopm a 8:23 an
F4l Mall a 9:04 am
Bloujc City Local ...a 8:50 pm a 9:20 am
Fast Mall a 3:35 pm
Twin CHt" Limited.... ...a 8:28 pm a 7:40 am

Norfcni-Boneale- 7:40 am a 5:36 pm
Lincoln-Chadru- n ...M...b 7:40 am all 86 am
Deadwood-Lincol- .....a l:0upm a 5.35 pin
Caaper-Bliosho- ni '. a 3:00 pni all:25am
Hastings-Superio- r b 1 id pm b 5:35 pm
Fremont-Albio- n ... b 5:85 pm b12:45 pm
Chirac Great Western.
Bt. 8:30 pm 7:30 am
St. T:30 sin 11 85 pm
Chicago Limited 6:06 pm 8:27 am
Chicago Express... 7:30 am 11 35 m
Chicago- - Express... 8:30 pm 8:30 pm

Chicago, Milwaukee St. Paal.
Chicago Colo. Bp'l....a 7:02 am a 12:06 am
Cal. ac Ore. Expresa....a 6:4) pm a $:25 pm
Overland Limited a 9:58 pm ' a 6:37 am
Manilla Local ...... ,...'.b 6.00 pm t 3.27 am

RAILWAY TIME CAR-D-'Coatlaaed.

alraco, Roek lalaad ractfle.
EAST.

Chicago Limited a I 4r. am all pm
Iowa local .aiwam n.imee Moines raaaenger. .a 4:0" pm an m pm
Iowa Local an:40am b 5." rm
Chicago (Kastern Ex.). . 40 pm al:36rm
Chicago Flyer ..a 6:00 pm a 8 :35 am

W EST.
Rocky Mountain Llm. . . all 40 pm a 1:33am
Colo, and Cal. Ex a 1 to pm a 4:40 rm
Okl. end Texas Bx a 4:40 pm a 2 45 pm
Llncoln-Falrbur- y Fass..b 8:44 am bio. 15 am

Mlssoarl Parlfle.
K. C. St. L. Exp a 00 am a 6:55 am
K. C. St. L. fcixp au:i.ipm a o . pro
Nebraska Local a 2:00 pm aU;40am
Wabash.
St. Louis Express a 1.30 pm a l.xo am
St. lxjula Iiocal (from

Council Bluffs) a.30am all :16 pm
Stanberry Local (from

Council Bluffs) o s;w pm oiu:i am
lllnota (.'oatral.

It
Chicago Fotpress a 7:20am a 3:40 pm
Minn. & bt. 1 aui cxp...D i.Jim a:oopm
Chicago Limited a:w)pm a8:30am
Minn. & St. l'aul Lmtd.a 8:30 pm a 8.30 am

Bt'RLlNUTOX STAe-t- Oril A MAJOV

Barllmgtoa.
Leave. Arrive.

Denver A California.. ..a 4 10 pm a 4 10 pm
Northwest Special ..a 4:10 pm a 410 pm
Black Hills ..a 4:10 pm a 4:10 pm
Northwest Expreua... ..a 9:80 pm a 6:45 am
Nebraska points ..a p o. am a 6:10 pm
Nebraska Express.... ..a 9:20 am a 6:10 pm
Lincoln Fast Mall ..b 1:45 pm al3:ll pm
Lincoln Local b 9:05 am
Lincoln Local a 8:00 pm
txiuisr lie eV J'laitsm tn.n s:ii' pm dio:;m am
PellMvtie-Plattsmout- h ..a 8 1" pm a 7:46 am
Plattsmouth-Iow- a .... ,.b l:lo am
Rellevue-Plattsmout- n. b 1:30 pm
rienver Limited .all M nm a 6:45 am
Chicago Special ...a 7:00am all:45 pm
Chicago Express ...a 4:30pm a 8:55pm
Chlcaxo Flyer ...a 6:30 pm a 6 30 am
Iowa riwsi

, ...a 9:16 am an :3 nm
at T ools Kxnress ...a 4:46 pm all :.T0 am
Kansas City t. j...aio:4s pm a 6:30 am

rttv St. .Toe. ..a 9:1S am a 610
Kansas City & St. Joe.. .a 4:45 pm

WFB'TKR 8TA. lBTIT A WEBSTER

Chicago, St. Paal, Minneapolis
Omaha.

Leave. Arrive.
Twin City Passenger. ..b 6:30 am b 9:10 pm
Sioux City Passenger... a 2:00 pm a11:!0atn
Emerson Local b 5:45 pm b 910 am
Vmerson Twnl c 8:45 am c5:B0om
Mtsaonrl Parlfle.
Local via Weeping

Water . a 8:06 am a8:30pm
Falls City Local a 8:60 pm all :20 am

a Dallv. b Dally except Sunday, c flundav
only, d Dally except Saturday, e Dally ex-
cept Monday, g Carries only Interstate
passengers.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

JAPAN. CHINA. PHILIPPINES. HONO

LULU AN9 AUSTRALIA

By the Royal Mall Steamers of the
Canadian Pacific Railway

Sailing from Vancouver, B. C.
Pn-ll- a seine to tb Orient oa ear stesai.
trs, Empress of tndw, Empress of chin sail
Enprsss of iisaa. TkcM stMmtra are ths
It.tnt twtstca America and the (ar Esit.

gtnmsr Mootssile, ens eUM of eaMa
ptuBanftsni only, at t he Intermedlste nils,
(slllags about every tea lays.
Bteemers Moans, Mlowera a6 Anrancl form

the enlr llsn to Aastrallai esoellaat
Salllnta one s month.

For rates, Information sea literature, ap-

ply to
A.C. Bbaw, Sea. Asl., $31 . Clark St., Chlcsgj

PRETTY GIRLS AD FOR WEST

Tea Fair Maidens flwlasr A roan d Clr- -
. cle to Exploit Resource oft

Washington.

Ten pretty girls all the way from far off
Washington state passed through Omaha
on a 7,000-mli- e "swlng"r&und the circle."
They promenaded up and down the plat-

form while the' train stopped. The names
of the girls were Echo Klnkalrd, Lillian
Clark, Anna Level. Stella Perkins, Ruth
Beleen, Lilly Ansman. Irma Dunford and
Grace Crooks.

A .young man who fct'l pcned to be at Lie
station butted In with this query:

"Tell me, pretty ir.alcier.a, are there any-

more' at home like you?"
Tp which one of the young women, Miss

Klnkalrd, who lives on a big ranch near
Coulee City, replied:
'"On, yes, there are, kind sir. there are

.mar.y more Just llko us there."
Then, dttecndlng from the tripping worls

of the muse, she told ln plain prose where
U7 acre going and what they expect to.
do. Tliey liad left Spokane last Thursday
and will visit Chicago, Washington, the
Norfolk exposition and return by way of
New Ycrk, Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
Minneapolis.

',VVe are going to tell the people of the
oust about the resources and the glorious
climate of the Spokane country," said Miss
Klnkalrd, "and- - at the same time we will
show them What It means to live ln the
great outdoors. We will enjoy every min-
ute of the trip, and It may be that what
wa may say to the thousands of people
will be the means of bringing settlers Into
our country, which only needs population
and capital to develop the uncounted riches
In forests, mttcrii! fields and orchards.".

NOTHING AT ALL TO RENT

Sign Posted by Real Estate Firm
After Advertising; la

The Bee.

"Nothing at all to rent," are the words
of the placard the Byron-Ree- d ' company
tacked to its rental bulletin board Monday
morning. ' Only onee before ln the entire
history of this pioneer firm did a similar
condition prevail. The company advertised
two houses for rent In The Bee of Sunday
and they were taken by 8:30 Monday morn-
ing, thia wiping out the rental list
temporarily.

Other realty firms are little better off.
Oeorge aV Co. have four houses listed and
Payne, Bostwlck & Co. two. The Payno
Investment company, which Is agent for
150 housea, has but a single vacant one. The
houses on these lists run from $25 to $50

and there la but one house at the lower
figure.

EFFICACY CFJSEE WANT ADS

R. II. I.anderyeo Telle What a Few
Mars Did for Ilia Baal,

mesa.
This Is a atory of the efficacy of The

Bee want ad column. R. H. Landeryou, a
real estate dealer, telle Ms clients:

"The following properties were advertised
by us In The Bee In the last fifteen days
and all IsVve been sold: Cottage, Twenty-secon- d

and Pierce streets, to Mr. Dec;
cottage, 2804 Ersklne, to R. A. Buliatd;
seven-roo- m house, 3444 Templelon avenue,
to H. Danner; new cottage and two lots.
Thirty-secon- d and Corby, to F. W. Van
Busklrk; cottage, 3330 Manderson, to David
Linn;, eight-roo- m house, 2N02 Ruggles,
to P. M. Fulton; new house being built for
M. A. Parmer, Twenty-nint- h and Dewey
avenue." '

I sere of tgaick Shlae shoe Polish
say. It Is the best and most lasting polish
they have ever used. It gives a polish to
the leather and It won't rub off on the
olothlng. A well satisfied user is the beat
advertisement.

The Texas Wonder .

Cures all Kidney, Bladder and Rheumatic
troublus; sold by Sherman tc McConnell
Drug Co. and Owl Drug Co., or two
months' treatment by mall, for $1. Dr. E.
W. Hall, 302C Olive Bt., 8U Louis, Mo.
Bend for testimonials.'

i j

TEN CENTS MORE ON LUMBER

Amount of Inert-as-e on Kte from
Coast to Omaha,

t

EAI1WATS'
' ntOMISE EMPTY 0NZ

TarlaT Hhrelt, Hka Thoy Violate
Their Word aa t legrre

f Advance to Local
. Market.

Although the rallrosds tried to aalve tha
wounds of the local lumber merchants by
assuring them the proposed Increase In
rates from the Fnctflo coast to Omaha
would be only 6 cents per 100 pounds, while

would be 10 cents to competing markets,
recently arrived copies of the new tariff
show the Increase Is 10 cents to Omaha,
Just as to other cities. It waft what the
lumber men expected.

The tariff, which goes In effect Novem-

ber 1, has the effect of advancing rates 10

cents per 100 pounds on flr, hemlock, cedar,
lurch and spruce and poles and long tim-

bers of all kinds to Bt. Paul, Chicago, the
Missouri river and upper Mississippi river
points; 7 cents to Bt. lxuls and East St.
Louis. Rates on pine lumber remain the
same, except to Ft. Louis, where a reduc-
tion of 24 cents Is made.

Shingles and fir lumber are the most
Importnnt articles Included In the advance.
Washington and Idaho white pine, not
touched by tb.o tariff, Is used to some ex-

tent In Omaha's tributary territory, but It
divides honors with the white pine of the
north, wlille the majority of plno used ln
the territory Is of the southern yellow

(

variety. i

Denver Makva a Kick.
Complaint that the railroads discriminate

against Denver In favor of Omaha In the
matter of rates on paper, has been made
informally to the Interstate Commerce com-

mission by Ueorge J. Kljidel, president of
the Merchanta' Trade association of Den-

ver.
He cites what he designates an over-

charge of 11 cents per 100 pounds on a ship-

ment cf news print paper to a Denver
Jobber from Little Falls, Minn. He aaya
the through rate to Denver is 71 cents,
while the rate from Little Falls to the
Missouri river is 20 cent and from the river
to Denver 40 cents. At the through rate
the shipment of 40,527 pounds cost the Job-

ber $330.34, while if he had shipped, to
Omaha from Little Fails, unloaded, re-

loaded and tt billed to Denver, It would
have cost him $279. 1G.

"In other words," says Mr. KindeL
"Denver Is made to pay a penalty of $61.18,

presumably for assuming to do business
without unloading or doing business with
the Missouri river points."

A discrimination of $i a car In favor of
Omaha on atrae board from Lafayette, Ind.,
also Is charged.

Manna to tett Barllnarton.
W. II. Manns, industrial commlsslonei

of the Burlington railroad, has resigned
that position to accept a proposition which
will keep him ln Chicago, according to the
Lincoln Journal, which says:

lst week lw closed a contract with the
Chicago Association of ConVnerce to as-
sume the duties, of sccretary and general
manager of the civic Industrial and de-
velopment department. His work will be
virtually the same as with the Burlington
with hia efforts concentrated on wlmt la
known as the "Chicago Industrial sone."
This Includes ' virtually all of the cltlea
and towns at the lower end of Lake Mich-
igan. It is a work of great Importance.
The salary will be ' In five flgurea, and
strong oflice atafT will be provided to assist
the secretary. .It is understood that tho
Burlington desired very much to retain
the services of Mr. Manns, but the Chi-
cago office was so attractive, both In salary
and opportunity, that he could not afford
to Ignore It. -

WANT MILITARY ROAD PAVED

Real Estate Men and Residents Aslc
(oontr Board for I in rue- -'

dlate Work.

Real estate men Interested In Keystone
park and rogloVnta along Military road
west of Benson are making fife a burdun
to the county commissioners ln an effort
to have the paving of that road done
this fall. The contract for the work
was let tn Craig & Katx last spring, and
It contains a provision the work must
be completed by September 17. As yet
the contractors have not begun the work,
pleading they have "been tinablo to get
stone. The commissioners recently'
graded the- road, and people living along
It declare It will hp almost Impassable
unless the paving is put on before win-

ter. They ask the commissioners to can-

cel the contract with the present con-

tractors and give It to Contractor Van
Court, who promises to have It completed
this fall.

Commissioner Ure has declared In favor
nf doing this, but the rest of the board
are noncommittal ao far. , The latest pro-

posal for a solution of the problem U to
give Craig & Katz the contract for pav.
Ing an extension on the Fort Calhoun
road of about 6,000 feet through the vil-

lage of Florence In ease they will pca;e.
fully give up the Military road contract.
Negotiations have already been opened,
but the numbers of the board are In doubt
whether they can make the Florence con-

tract without calling for new bids. Craig
& Kati were given the Fort Calhoun rond
contract last spring, but since then tho
legislature passed a law permitting the
county to pave Inside village limits. This
will enable the county to. extend the
paving on the Fort Culhoun road to moot
the paved street from Omaha. The mat-
ter will be taken up at the next meeting-o- f

'the board.

CHIEF WILLRUSH CROOKS

Proposes to Pat Roll ere L'adrr MeH-
abere of tha Pickpocket

Fraternity.

"The Jails are gottlng full of clever
crooks," says Chief ol Police Donahue.
"They are beginning to gather from all
sides. Three state fairs have Just closed,
at Lincoln, Des Moines and Huron, South
Dakota and the carnival la
the next legion place for the thieves. The
best we can, do now la to send them out of
town as quickly aa possible with the threat
that if they come back they will get heavy;
sentences. In that way we get rid of some
of these who come In advance and we will
have more room for those that will come
In droves after the festival opens. If we
did not do that we would not have room
ln our email city Jail for all the crooks we
will probably arrest."

Balldlnst Permits.
Fred Bchlectman, alterations, 1730 On-

tario street, eUKi; E. Fleishman, brick flats,
113 to 1317 North Twentieth street, $10,000.

WAKEFIELD'S
BLACKBERRY

BALSAM
ia and ha been for 61 years ths most
Brompt and reliabls curs for Diarrhoea,

and Cholera infantum. At
these diseases often corns in ths night,

' svery home should bs prsp&rsd to chsci
them without delay by having Wksfie!d'
Blackberry Balsam on hand. It nevsr fails
fll druggists tell it. Full tiu botUs S6e


